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Headlight black asymm.breitstr. -
Downlight/spot/floodlight 1x70W 8871041000

Meyer + Sohn
8871041000
4022644126591 EAN/GTIN

26082,98 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Headlight bw asymm.breitstr. 8871041000 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for truss mounting, Suitable for pedestal/floor mounting,
Adjustability rotatable and pivotable, Metal halide lamp/sodium vapor lamp lamp, Suitable for number of lamps 1, Socket RX7s, Housing material aluminium, Surface powder-
coated, Housing color black , Cover material transparent glass, Type of voltage AC, Nominal voltage 230 ... 230V, With control gear, Dimming dependent on control gear,
Without dimming function, Highly specular reflector, Light distribution asymmetrical, Degree of protection (IP) IP65, Impact resistance IK08, Protection class I, Suitable for lamp
power 70 ... 70W, light color white, for metal halide lamps (HIT-DE), ceramic burner lamps (HIT-DE-CE) and high-pressure sodium vapor lamps (HST-DE) Protection class I,
IP65, IK08 Luminaire made of die-cast aluminium, coated with polyester powder, Asymmetrical aluminum reflector, highly specular, all outer steel parts are rust-free,
temperature change-resistant permanent safety glass, silicone seal, mounting bracket made of coated aluminum with inclination scale: 2 bores, diameter 8.5 mm, distance 70
mm, 1 central hole, diameter 17 mm, inclination range 120 degrees, cable connection: PG 11, through-wiring on request, ballast and ignitor built-in, uncompensated,
Compensation on request, standard without lamp
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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